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A Note from the
Director
Wow! This has been quite a winter!
Hopefully February will bring warmer
temperatures and we can get back
outside and play in the snow. In
January we learned about arctic
animals, hibernation, Mozart and
making friends. This month we will
celebrate Valentine’s Day with events
in the classroom.
Have a great month! ~~ Nancy

Director: Nancy Sornson
Nancy@ northvillefirstcare .org

Center Reminders
~~Please direct your tax questions and statement requests to Ruth
Bastianelli ruth@northvillefirstcare.org.
~~Don’t forget to label, label, label! All of your child’s belongings
(spare clothes, outdoor gear, lunch equipment, bedding, and items
from home on special days) should have legible labeling. This will
help limit lost or misplaced items.
~~We still collect Labels for Education, juice pouches (like CapriSun)
and plastic bags. All of these help our center in some way, so do not
throw them out: bring them in and we will put them to good use!
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Church Happenings
Saturday, February 13th @ 9 am:
Memory Mania ~ Here’s your chance to get down to some serious scrapbooking! For
a fee you can reserve your spot, which includes a table and seat and a tasty lunch!
Watch for information to appear in the church bulletin and website.
Saturday, February 20 – Saturday, February 27: Hospitality Week
This week the church will be hosting a carefully screened group of individuals as
they assist them will getting a warm meal, working on job skills and having a warm
place to rest at night. These visitors leave by 7 am each day and return to the
church after 5 or 6 pm. This is a giving program that many churches in our area
participate in.
For more information on upcoming church events and groups you can join please
visit the website at www.fumcnorthville.org or stop in the church office, located to
the right of the lobby.
herub Choir: At the church on Wednesday nights from 606:30 pm, starting October
2nd. No cost, no advanced registry ~ your child can come when they can and you do
not need to be a member of the church to join! Contact Ange Vaughan with
questions:
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Dates to Remember
Friday, February 12:
Class Valentine’s Party ~~ watch for
information concerning time and
needs to be posted in your child’s
classroom.
March: Parent Teacher Conferences
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School Closing Reminders
The past few winters we have seen local area schools close to due
extreme cold. When this happens Northville First Care is still open.
Our children do not walk to school nor do they wait outside for a bus
and so are in no danger from the elements. We understand that it
can be very hard for some parents to take excess amount of time off
work so we are trying to ease that burden as much as we can. When
Northville Public schools are closed due to unsafe driving conditions,
then Northville First Care will be closed.
send parents and families?
Next, establish how much time and money you can spend on your
newsletter. These factors will help determine how frequently you
publish the newsletter and its length.
Use the body of your school newsletter to keep parents apprised of
major assignments and class events, as well as of any school district
news.
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